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Abstract
Public training in the use of automated external defibrillators to
treat out-of-hospital cardiac arrests has been receiving increased
attention. The implementation of public access defibrillation
programs has been the most significant intervention to improve
survival in decades. Dramatic success came when we placed
automated external defibrillators in the hands of the public to be
utilized without an Emergency Medical Services response having
to occur. The device is simple to operate — sixth-grade children
have demonstrated safe and effective operation. Training should
be taken to its elemental level. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
training should not be forgotten; it too should be taken to its
simplest form.
Public training in the use of automated external defibrillators
(AEDs) to treat out-of-hospital cardiac arrests has been
receiving increased attention [1]. The incidence of cardiac
arrests and ventricular fibrillation as its cause has been well
reported [2]. Overall survival from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest
has remained low, at less than 5% in most systems [3].
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) has been chasing this
dragon since the days of Seattle’s Medic I in the 1960s. From
the early Emergency Medical Technician — Ambulance
interventions with cardiopulmonary resuscitation to the
sophisticated deployment of full resuscitation by paramedics,
the dragon continues to elude us. The dragon we chase is time.
In an ideal setting, a victim of cardiac arrest would be
recognized and the telephone call to 911 made within 1 min.
Call handling and dispatch would occur within 2 min. The
response time by the EMS would be 3 min. Access to the
victim, defibrillator application and the first shock would be
delivered within 1 min. This adds up to 7 min. The opportunity
for survival decreases by 10% for every minute that passes
[4]. This ideal victim has at best a 30% chance of survival.
We know that the ideal rarely occurs and our 5% survival
reflects the dragon breathing down our necks as every minute
ticks by.
The implementation of public access defibrillation programs
has been the most significant intervention to improve survival
in decades [5–7]. Initially deployed with trained targeted
responders, these devices improved survival. The dramatic
success came when we put the AEDs in the hands of the
public to be immediately utilized without a response from
anyone having to occur. The devices then truly became
‘public accessible’. The Chicago airport-based program was
one of the first to deploy AEDs throughout their entire facility
in this fashion. The devices were hung openly on the walls so
they were immediately available to anyone. This public access
defibrillation program demonstrated a 68% overall survival
and a 75% survival from ventricular fibrillation [5]. The dragon
clearly delineated itself, survivors received their first shock in
less than 5 min.
Over one-half of the rescuers were travelers and had not
been trained to use the AED. The simplicity of the operation
of the device makes it foolproof. Voice and visual prompts
take the rescuer step by step through the procedure. Studies
have also demonstrated that even sixth-grade children can
operate an AED safely and effectively [8]. Training for these
devices can and should reflect their lack of complexity. The
recent change by the Food and Drug Administration to make
the Philips HeartStart™ AED an over-the-counter product
further demonstrates the safety and simplicity of operation of
these devices.
This is by far the most aggressive intervention we have
charged the layperson to perform. It can be expected that
they will have concerns and even fears in taking on this
challenge. The more these devices become commonplace,
the more familiar the public will become through this passive
learning process. Exposure through commercials as
medications are currently introduced, and their presence in
social places and workplaces will all increase the public
awareness. The more we are familiar with AEDs, the more
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that they are available, the greater the likelihood that they will
be used and used in a time frame that will have impact.
Training should be taken to its elemental level, and now
studies support that training can be greatly simplified and still
successful [1]. This will improve learning success and
retention. Simplified training programs can be readily
integrated into the school curriculum and job orientation, and
can be more reliably sustained.
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation training should not be
forgotten. It too should be taken to its simplest form to enable
the layperson to be successful in remembering and
completing the tasks. Its usefulness has been the subject of
recent debates. In the same light, changes in sequence may
very well be the key as we continue to study the procedure in
the out-of-hospital arrest environment. It has, however, been
shown to improve survival when used prior to defibrillation if
response times were greater than 4 min [9].
It is important to maintain the link of these programs to EMS
systems, especially 911. Public sites identified as having an
AED can be activated when a caller is stressed by the
circumstances or does not know that an AED is present. The
caller that has not been trained to use an AED can be easily
coached on the telephone through each step to support the
AED prompts. A layperson who might not otherwise act can
be encouraged to respond and be given the confidence they
need to act.
Finally, we must not forget that the majority of cardiac arrests
does not occur in public places. In one study only 16.1% of
cardiac arrests occurred in public settings [10]. The question
of where AEDs should be placed is incompletely answered.
Should they be considered a utility like water or considered a
device that should be positioned based on potential impact?
The conquering of the dragon will once again rely on the
response of EMS and more than defibrillation alone.
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